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iro&TsiTr NoticesCommissioner. Pray, sir, be quiet 
a little ; are the trowsers in court ? 
Üeiendant. Yes, sir, 1 have them on, 
and Pm willing to stand bv your de
cision.

Commissioner. Then just stand 
out, sir, where the jury can see you.

Defendant, altogether unconsci
ous of lus ugliness and the number ot 
ladies in court, here stood out and ex
hibited as dapper a pair of bo * legs 
as ever were encased in good broad 
cloth.

A Juryman. I must say l never 
Hopkins, a costermonger, rejoicing saw any thing so ugly, 
in one eye, and whose contour of vi- Defendant (in a towering passion), 
sage might be likened unto that of Sar, 1 beg to say my legs have no- 
Polyphemus, was summoned by an thing to do with the trowsers ; and 
unshaven, dirty, and dissolute dealer if a gentleman can’t be fitted he 
in hogs’ wash, for the sum of £\ 4s. oughtn’t to pay, th at’s my niax m.

Wl,v, sir, when i was in Foi.tarabia
!--*

MIDDLESEX COURT.
Ui

CI-DEVANT. Z/vgv’ Wash and Pigs' Meut. If 
there was no hog.V v.ash perhaps 
there would be no p'gs’ meat ; ami 
probably, regarding the edncafio i of 
the porkers, the Chinese are perievt- 
ly right—that is, salting them before 
band, and when the salt is regularly 
in, give ’em plenty of water—and 
then they grow (as Peter Dawlv saith) 
till sich times as they bastes. I ne 
following disquisition upon hogs’ 
wash is somewhat instructive. John

St John’s and Harbor Grace Packet.

fjTlE EXPRESS Packet being now 
.M complet, d, having undergone stub 

ailt-raiions and improver. i-nts in ur at r< in- 
mrulalions, and otherwise, a» tin* jalvU, u m* 
tori and c.oi venieiiee ot Passenger* can pos- 
sil»i_v require or c.\{ enetue migvt st, a eare- 
tul and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, \\ EDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’CIock, and Por
tugal Cove ou the following davs.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants k Children
Single Letters............
Double Do...................
and Packages in pic^oitK u

All Le* ,-rs and Packages will be carefully 
attended v; ; but no accounts can he kept 
tor Postages r Passages, nor will the Pro
prietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other Monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Ai>ent, Harbour Gracs.

PERCHARD & BOAG, 
Agents, St. John’s. 

Harbour Grace, May4, 1S35

0 no, my heart can never be
Again in lighted hope the same—

The love that lingers there for thee 
Has more of ashes than of flame.

Still deem not but that I am yet 
As much as ever all thine own ;

Though now the seal of Love be set 
On a heart chilled almost to stone.

And can you marvel '? onlv look 
On all that heart has had to bear—

On all that it has yet t > brook,
And wonder then at its despair.

Oh, Love :s destiny, and mine
Has long been struggled with in vain—

Victim cr v.k.rrv, at thy shrine 
Ther
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| for sundry pails of wash supplied to 
| the defendant’s pigs.

Commissioner. What description 
of wash v.as this ?

Plaintiff. Oh, regieriy good stuff- 
as fanning as taters, and lots of wed- 
getables in it (laughter). I could 
feed any think on it.

Mr. Sergeant Heath. And what 
i did you charge per pail ?

Plaintiff. On’ey a petty a pail; and 
there was ’nuif wedgetables in it to 
make veg’ler dairy-fed pork. You 
never seed no better. Here’s a sam
ple.

.-•my on’y lov?,My first—v;
Oh blame r.i? r.ot for that 1 divrll

la;

Votmnss'oner. Rode the mules 
considerably, I suppose ?

Defendant. I did, sar ; and l do 
assure you that 1 —

Commissioner. Have a most awk
ward pair of legs I assure you, and 
these gentlemen do not see exactly 
how you van complain ; they appear 
to be very well adapted tor taking 
away the trowsers ; and 1 advise you 
to do so as soon as possible, ami pay 
the tailor directly.

It was some t me before the semi- 
natural understood that the case was 
decided against him, and when he 
did extend his parallel lines,” no 
harrow pig could conscientiously say 
that it was obstructed. No human

On-all r’nt I he vs had in y c-": 
Of Lc vck u-.roair, uf Hop farewell.-*r «

TtV , . iI thin.: upoa mine e-:- v ■ u\r,
Vi hen von.a. la pe. • v f gvth a sprung : 

T$k? pushing forth - ■ na.t- amn s rc'.me, 
On nu shadow had kvu 'benr.

i3 1,’OSA CHEINA
Packet-It oat better en Carboncar avd 

Portugal Coce.
When i . a- -? noa on tv uirr.nl to tv.v.i.v 

A ihiibjnv oh life's silver 
Alsh, thot we ;.!o id ever wake,

And > .ike to v ey r’et dreams h.>c th.- i.e Î

i

J AMES! ning his best 
the patronage 

ami support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same U-

, et
thanks the Public

I loved, -and Lov ? v. tike to r*it 
Thu jpir.it of a fairy l..!

When w»* h-.i> m.t to wish, and b- 
Whatever.vdd w• • tr.-y per ad.

$

Here the plaintiff prod iced a John 
„ rtlmr Roebuck pannikin with a 
ukiver”
Mr. 5 ear géant Heath to say if ever 
he seed any like it that was better ?

Mr. Sergeant Heath very gravely 
said 4‘ No and asked the defen
dant uttered the following defence 

My ford, i ’ad a sow as far’rered, 
; id this ear good gentleman as s’pli- 
ed me with wash said as how he 
' ad nt got no objection to take one 
of iuy pigs, and he’d be werry happy 
to serve me with wash. Weil, so i 

; Vrees. Rut vat does he send me in ?

vonrs.
The Nora Cruxa will, until further 

lice, start from Carboncar on the morning 
ot M on pay, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o'clock : and the Packet Man 
will leave M. Johns on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the (Jova at 1*2 o'clock on each of those 
days.

no
on it, and politely begged of

I d vr.-.ud dw ! • cr to psrt 
of liiti's thrall,

.<. ■.ov ;■ . ).

t The hairs stni bios v 
Make an Eivsium of :fc*: heart,

1U<ii '
heir g could possibly desire to pass 
through the world easier than did a 
chubby-head English boy through 
this worthy’t inverted commas.

Warm A flections o f Cats.—A favo
rite cat, much pi tted by her mistress, 
was one day .-truck by a servant. 
She resente J the injury much, th ;t 
she refused to eat any Lung given 
to her by hen. Day after day 

iYiiy, nuftin but sich a thing as grea- l.ande { her dinner i t cat. but -he -at 
sy licker (liquor) no taters in it, m 
bones, nor any thing i ke wash, what gvriy :,te the ri od es one as ;i n- 
I calls wash. 1 denies the tiling uf ; offered to lier by any other inn visual 
iot.nn, and 1 shan’t pay u.”

Mr. ITeath very learnedly charged 
he jury upon the subject of ho. s’ 

wash and m about three (purters or 
an hour the jury came to a verdict 
for the plaint if for one half tb<> 
aiiiount claimed.

Aud shed iu iuîlu.nos o’ev all

I link ’d it v.*ab rl; Icvdy t’nngj,
Beautiful picture:-, tor..5 of isoaf,*,

All those pure, high imaginings
Thaï but ir, thought to .ar.h belong.

And all that wus unreal became ,
Reality when blent v-itu th??—- 

It was but colouring that fia me.
/.for3 than a lava deed to me.

t • i

I was not hf-ppy—Love forbadt?
Peac«s by its feverish restlessness ;

But this was sweet, er.d then I had 
I’opa which relier on Lappicesc.-

Ï need cot say how, c.ao h> odv,
Lovi'j cowers have cropped from off 

Ldve’o chain :
Enough to ji;g that they are gone,

And that they cannot bloom again,

11:no .7 not chat the par.Jo muy be 
That hearts betray’d or alighted prove—

I speak buc of th3 rrie-e.’y 
That vans on fend rmd mutual lova

The tortura of uu absent hour 
When doubts mock Reason’s faint control 

T’i* fearful ihmking of the posver 
Another hold3 coon cur soul !

To thick an other k ,j in thrall 
All ot life’» beat and dearest part—

Our hopes, .yflfeciious, irutlcd all 
To that frail berk—the human heart.

To yield thua to anolherh- reign ;—
To live but in another’s breath—

To double all life ; powers of pain—
To die twic3 'n another’j death.

WhiLo u: x.2 ;s present to-.ue seem,
And1 : hat car r.o;v ’thagiasî restore,

Love as 1 may, yet I cv.a dro-m 
Of happinend in Lovo-.ro mere.

THE YIUVZLLEF.

The man thru" rough rqxds, v.-no hia journey 
b a» sped, i

From cun-rise to evening’s du close,
Sups quie/ilv. aad e' '!a for his candie ond 

bed- *

So when, weary and old. vre havt strung’. ^ 
our way,

Through this troublesome worfar- ^nd 
strifç,

We are glad to lie d wg at the end cf the
day—

Old age is 4he be i time of life.

Epigram on the name of Short.
B Hfe sh:»rt b/ . j^ire and by name- 

lies sh irt of poetise aud of fame—
He a short of skill, but j»ot of charge—
-For all his bills are motyy roue large.

I '■ I i:

TERMS.
Ladies & Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Pa:kages in proportion. 

N.H.-JMMES DOYLE tent

7e. 6d.
from 5s. to 3a 6

6
1

not
himself account, le. for alt LETTERS 
ui/d J’.-t1 'J\\d' ' - fftccu hint.

î i
j Car boner, June, iSfiT

in sulky nui g iat on, lliouj i site v,.-
-y « r, ;;V 2 l KXT'mSXX

f. U ,Ni 1 ).\ D PH i*.L X N, I>egs most
repsecifuUy to acquaint the Public, that the 
tin* purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerble expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between C.dRONEAR 
imd PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted tor Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Geiitle- 

with sleeping- bertns, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
Fill be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbon ear 
or the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’CIock in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 12 o’CIock, on Mondays, 
fVednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’lock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7%. fid.
Fore ditto,
Letters, Eingle
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

iveiyht.
The ow-ner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters fur Si. John’s, &c., &c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and is 
St John’s for Carbonear, kc. at Mr Patnctk 
Kieltv’e (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet's.

Carbonear, - 
June 4, 1836.

lit r r< Rmitu'iunt coiituitivd unumii- !
n siunl tor upward'» o.f s.x woeks. 
1'hv ssimv cat havaig lieou -.fiendt'd 

liv tiiv h'-usvtnaitl, vv itrilod three'days 
until slio f.iund a i'avouralile opjior- 
tim ty for ret illation. l'iie Itous 
niii d wa* on her kives washing the 
passage, when the cat flew at her,- 
aml left indubitable marks on her 
arms that no one could ill-use her 
with impun ty. It is, however, but 
fair to record her good qualities as 
well as her bail ones. If her resent
ment was strong, her attachment was 
equally so ; and she took a singular 
mode of showing it All the tit-bits 
she could steal from the pantry, and 
all the dainty mice she could catch, 
she invariably brought and laid at 
her mistresse’s feet. She has been 
known to bring a mouse to her door 
in the middle of the night and mew 
till it was opened, when >lie would 
present it to tier m:stn>s. After 
doing this, she was quiet and cor,tent-

!

menThz F ont arabu in Mule - -Mister 
Henry ( iordova Ledger, a young 
gentleman of the mermaid order, a 
sort of civil military man, deeming 
himself

“ The glass of fashion and the mould of 
form,”

a sort of modern Pygmalion, barring 
the legs, which were of that circular 
description that might have afforded 
my Lord Brougham a splendid illus- 
tiation of the parabolic curve, was 
summoned by an ugly Scotch tailor 
(and certainly nothing on earth can 
be more nasty), for the sum of 4ÜI 
14s. lOd. the price of a pair of un
mentionables, which he, of L^ch 
Scratchery, had in vain endeavoured 
to settle upon the leglings of the de
fendant.

I TERMS.

ditto, 5».
6.1
l#.

ed.
I Jealous;/ of the Rubin.S ome win

ters ago the wife of a working man 
was in the habit of encouraging a ro
bin to come into her house. The lit
tle bird sought shelter with her, it 
soon became very tame, and when 
the door was not open would fly in 
through a broken pane in the window 
At length it became quiet sociable at 
the tea table, and would pick up the 
crumbs that lay about. Some weeks 
afterwards the good woman had to 
go to town, and left in the house her 
favour.te robin together with another 
that had intruded itself to share her 
hospitality. On her return home 
she discovered that the old bird had 
killed the intruder, for it lay dead ou 
the door»

t.

Commissioner. How will you pay 
this, Mr. Cordova ?

Defendant. Eh, Mr. Commission- 
£r~what, sar ? eh }

Commissioner. Don’t trifle in that 
way, sir, when will you pay this ?

Defendant (whose head awfully 
oscillated upon a huge shirt collar). 
Pay, sar, why, when he fits me.

Plaintiff. Hand yer blethr n, sic a 
pair of legs naebody saw ; hike, mv 
lord, at these things. Mou a boon, 
mon, and show these gude jontterrien 
the legs, as you c»P them. Oh, but 
yer fit for a Hee’land mou gin ye 
were big enough, ’deed and yer a

TO BB BET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

North side of the Streer, hounded on 
East Iw the House of the late Captain 

Stabb, aud on the est by the Suhseriber’e.

A
la

MARY TA YOU.
WidowV Carbonear, Feb. 9, T836,

BLANKS of various kinds for Sale at tb 
Office of thiiPaper.brarç boy, (laughter).
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